Brazoria Telephone Selects NISC’s iVUE® Enterprise System to
Streamline Their Operational Processes
Mandan, N.D., March 1, 2017 — Brazoria Telephone (BTEL), headquartered in Brazoria, Texas,
has selected National Information Solutions Cooperative (NISC) as its primary software
solutions provider to support its operational and customer service efforts.
BTEL is an independent telecommunications company serving communities southwest of
Houston. BTEL and its cable brand, Coastal Link, have been providing broadband, cable, wireless
and telephone services to the community since 1946. BTEL has selected NISC’s fully-integrated
iVUE® Enterprise System to support its accounting, engineering and customer care functions.
“We partnered with Centerra Corp and undertook a vigorous search to consolidate our current
billing system platforms,” said Charlie Greenberg, BTEL President. “The results of that search
led us to NISC, which we feel their system best fits our business and will allow us to upgrade the
customer experience. We look forward to the implementation of their dynamic systems and are
excited to use their software as a foundation to support our future growth.”
“I am so very pleased to welcome BTEL to the NISC family,” said Jasper Schneider, NISC Vice
President of Member Engagement. “Their commitment to their customers and their desire to
innovate to continue to bring the best services to those very customers complements the
development and vision of NISC. BTEL was looking for a technology partner. We look forward to
working with them and proving to them each day that they made the best decision for their
telecom and for their customers.”

About NISC
National Information Solutions Cooperative (NISC) is an information technology organization that
develops, implements and supports software and hardware solutions for our Members/Customers. We
deliver advanced solutions, services and support to more than 800 independent telephone companies,
electric cooperatives and other public power entities. NISC is an industry leader providing information
technology solutions including billing, accounting, operations, automated mailroom services, third-party
integration as well as many other solutions. With facilities in Mandan, N.D., Lake Saint Louis, Mo., Cedar
Rapids, Iowa and Shawano, Wis., NISC and its subsidiaries employ more than 1,100 professionals
between the four locations. Additional information can be found at www.nisc.coop.
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